
Year Group: 4 Date: Week Commencing 12.04.21

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths

Premium
Resources Access

https://ttrockstars.
com/

https://www.times
tables.co.uk/

https://mathsfram
e.co.uk/

https://login.mathl
etics.com/

Practice your times tables

https://www.timestables.co.uk/

https://ttrockstars.com/

Recap your place value learning

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/math
s-games/7-11-years/place-value

https://www.math-aids.com/

Complete  the work uploaded daily
to Google Classroom

Recap your addition and subtraction

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resourc

es/category/9/addition-and-subtractio

n

https://www.math-aids.com/

Complete  the work uploaded daily to
Google Classroom

Recap your addition and
subtraction

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/res

ources/category/9/addition-and-s

ubtraction

https://www.math-aids.com/

Complete  the work uploaded
daily to Google Classroom

https://www.transum.org/Software/

Game/

https://www.math-aids.com/

Complete  the work uploaded daily to
Google Classroom

English Training Day Writing a complex sentence
Using different conjunctions

Look at illustration of London

Bridge (Below)

Get chn to list all the things that

they can see.

Talk about prepositions and ask

chn to use them to describe where

their nouns are

Create a sentence bank and

conjunctions to join the sentences.

Describe flying using amazing
adjectives and verbs
Use great vocabulary
Use description (what you can hear,
see and smell)

Ask chn what it would feel like being

able to fly

Would they fly to travel to places, to

look at the scenery below, to do

tricks?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h

hRkNABtu9k

What words could they use to

describe flying?

Make a  list or wordbank

What would the scenery look like?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vl

F3LtaqHk8

Speech Marks

Sheet and Powerpoint posted
on Google classroom

Describe a scene

Sheet and Powerpoint posted on
Google classroom

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/resources/year-4/
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/resources/year-4/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/place-value
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/place-value
https://www.math-aids.com/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/9/addition-and-subtraction
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/9/addition-and-subtraction
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/9/addition-and-subtraction
https://www.math-aids.com/
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/9/addition-and-subtraction
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/9/addition-and-subtraction
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/9/addition-and-subtraction
https://www.math-aids.com/
https://www.transum.org/Software/Game/
https://www.transum.org/Software/Game/
https://www.math-aids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhRkNABtu9k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhRkNABtu9k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlF3LtaqHk8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlF3LtaqHk8


Write a description of how it would

feel to fly

Reading
AR

https://ukhosted
31.renlearn.co.uk
/2232245/public/
rpm/login/Login.

aspx?srcID=t

To read reading book sent home

Free eBook library /

Sign In

To read reading book sent home

Free eBook library /

Sign In

To read reading book sent home

Free eBook library

Sign In

To read reading book sent home

Free eBook library

Sign In

To read reading book sent home

Free eBook library

Sign In

Foundation
Subjects

Login – Charanga
Direct

P.E.

5 a day
fitness!

https://5-a-day.tv
/

Username:
BRLSM8

Password:
kH5d6pVy

Geography

Drawing lines of longitude and
latitude

(Work set on Google Classroom)

Science

Identify common appliances
that run on electricity.
Distinguish between battery and
mains power

Draw a Venn diagram and sort
appliances into the categories
Mains Electricity, Battery and
Both

(Work set on Google Classroom)

Art

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
m9KqOSC-LJQ

RE

Understanding the Lord’s Prayer

(Work set on Google Classroom)

PSHE

Staying Safe at home
(Work set on Google Classroom)

https://ukhosted31.renlearn.co.uk/2232245/public/rpm/login/Login.aspx?srcID=t
https://ukhosted31.renlearn.co.uk/2232245/public/rpm/login/Login.aspx?srcID=t
https://ukhosted31.renlearn.co.uk/2232245/public/rpm/login/Login.aspx?srcID=t
https://ukhosted31.renlearn.co.uk/2232245/public/rpm/login/Login.aspx?srcID=t
https://ukhosted31.renlearn.co.uk/2232245/public/rpm/login/Login.aspx?srcID=t
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/index.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/index.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/index.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/index.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/index.html
https://charanga.com/user/login
https://charanga.com/user/login
https://5-a-day.tv/
https://5-a-day.tv/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m9KqOSC-LJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m9KqOSC-LJQ

















